Revisionof CCAGBvlaws
Marchuth.2oo9
ClarkCountvArtistsGuildBvlaws
ARTICLEI

NAME

Thenameof thisnot-for-profit
organization
shallbe calledClarkCountyArtists
Guild,hereinafter
referredto as'CCAG".Theheadquarters
shallbe in the County
of Clark,Nevada.
ARTICTEII

PURPOSE

CCAG
wasformedto fostersupportfor the visualartsthroughexhibition
andart
education
andto promotepublicart andofferandencourage
artistic
opportunities
to members
including
andnon-members,
seniors
andchildren.
ARTICTEIII
MEMBERSHIP
SECTION
A
CATEGORIES
OF MEMBERSHIP
Thereshallbe three (3),categories
Artists,Associateand
of membership:
Honorary.
1. Artist MembershipEligibility-Shallconsistof an individual18 yearsof age
or older,who hasfiledan application
for membership,
hassubmittedat
leastthree (3) piecesof originalart (or three (3) photographs,
4" X 6" or
jury
larger)for approvalby the
committeeand haspaidthe annualdues.
Thisis the only membershipwith voting powers.
2. AssociateMembershipEligibility- Shallconsistsof any business,
corporationor individual18 yearsof ageor older,is not engagedin creating
visualart but desiresto supportthe purposes
of CCAG.Approvalshallbe
granteduponreceiptof writtenapplication
and paymentof annualdues.
Associatememberscannotvote or hold office,but can be appointedby the
Boardof Directorsto serveon committeesor performassociated
dutiesas
instructedby the Board.
3. HonoraryMember Eligibility- Shallconsistof any individual,businessor
givenexcellentserviceto CCAG.The
corporationthat hasconsistently
proposedHonoraryMembermaybe sponsored
by any memberat a
generalmembersmeetingfor consideration.Approvalshallbe grantedby
a majorityvote of the Boardof Directors.Honorarymembersare not
entitledto vote,holdofficeor payannualdues. Honorarymembersmay

serveon committees
or be appointed
specific
dutiesasinstructed
bythe
Board.
SECTION
B
DUES,FEES,
& DEUQUENCTES
1.. Dues- Artistand Associate
duesare determinedby the Boardand payable
on JulyL" eachyear. lf a majorityof the membersrejectin writingthe
amountof duesset by the board,the boardshallcalla duly noticedspecial
meetingto presentto the membersan adjustedannualduesamountuntil
the boardand membershipagrees,by a majorityvote of thosepresent.
2. ApplicationFee- Setby the Boardfor new membershipor reinstatement.
- Memberswill be droppedfrom membership
3. Delinquencies
if duesare
not receivedby August1't. To reinstatemembershipthe delinquent
membermustpaythe annualduesand reapplyfor membership
by filling
out and returningto the Treasurer
an application
for membership.They
will not needto go throughthe jury process.Delinquent
memberscannot
vote or attendmeetings.
SECTION
C
REVOCATION
OF MEMBERSHIP
L. Membersactingin a mannerdetrimentalto the welfareof CCAGmay be
removedfrom membershiponly by a majorityvote of the Board.
ARTICLEIV
OFFICER'S
SECTION
A
1. Positions- The officer'spositionsare: President,
VicePresident,
Treasurer,Secretaryand Directorat Large.
2. Qualification- An Officermust be a BoardMemberin goodstanding.
3. Elected- Officersof the Corporationare electedby a majorityvote of the
Boardand he/shesitsat the discretionof the board.
ARTICTEV
BOARDMEMBERS
SECTION
A
t. Election- The Boardof Directorsshallconsistof five Artist members
electedby a quorumof the membershipand shallalsoserveas officersof
the corporation.The officersof the corporationare electedby the Board
Membersin an Organizational
Meetingafterthe AnnualElection.
- BoardMembersmust be a memberin goodstanding.
2. Qualifications
3. ChairCommittees- BoardMembersmay chaira committeeand shallbe
ableto attendCommitteeMeetings.

SECTION
B
TERM,VACANCY
& REMOVAL
1. StaggeredTerms At the first AnnualElectionfive personswill be elected
as follows:three personsreceivingthe highestnumberof votesshallbe
electedfor a term of two (2)yearsand the nexttwo (2) personsreceiving
the highestvotesshallbe electedfor a term of one (1)year. In the event
of a tie. The membersof the boardshalldeterminewhichmembersshall
havethe two (2)yeartermsandwhichmembersshallhavethe one (1)
yearterm. Thefollowingyearonly two personswill be electedfor a two
yearterm andthen the followingyearthreepersonsare electedfor a two
(2)yearterm and then the followingyearsthe samerotationfor staggered
terms.
2. Vacancy- BoardMembershavingthreeunexcused
absences
duringtheir
term shallbe deemedto havetenderedhis/herresignation
from the
boardand a vacancyshallbe declared.A vacancyon the Boardshallbe
filledby the Boardfor the remainderof that term.
3. Removal- Removal
of a boardmembershallbe doneby a quorumof the
membersat a specialmeetingcalledand noticedfor that purpose.
SECTION
C
MEETINGS
1. BoardMeetings Shallbe held monthly,exceptfor the month of
December.A noticeto the Boardof the meetingdates,timesand
locationsshallbe sent by; phone,newsletter,announcement
at last
meeting,e-mail,fax or mail.
2. GeneralMembershipMeetings- shallbe held monthly,exceptfor the
monthof December.A noticeto the membersof GeneralMembership
Meetingsmay be noticedby; newsletter,announcement
at last meeting,
e - m a i lf,a x o r m a i l .
3. specialBoardMeetings- suchas workshopsor emergencies
may be
calledby the President
at anytime deemednecessary
by phone,e-mail,
fax or mailand musthavea quorumof the Boardto conductbusiness.
SECTION
D
QUORUM
1. BoardMember Quorums- Quorumof the Boardshallconsistof three
BoardMembers.
2. Generalor SpecialMembershipMeetingQuorums- euorum shall
consistof 15 votingmembers.

SECTION
E
ANNUALELECTION
1,. AnnualElection- Shalltake placein the monthof June. Quorumshall
consistof 15 votingmembers.The purposeof the JuneAnnualMeetingis
to electBoardMembersand presentto the membership
an Adopted
BudgetandYear-End
Financial
Statement.
2. NominatingCommittee- A nominatingcommitteeshallconsistof three
membersand be selectedat the Februarymeetingby the members.
Theywill submita slateof nominee'snames,(not positions)
to the
Secretary
in April. A listof nomineesshallbe givento the Newsletter
Committeeto be publishedin the AprilNewsletter.
Nominations
for the
Boardmay be madefrom the floor at the AprilMeeting,at whichtime
nominations
will be closed.Onlythosevotingmembersin goodstanding
may be nominatedto run for the Board.At the AnnualElectionthe
nominatingcommitteewill countthe votesand announcethe resultsto
the members.
3. Ballots- Theannualelectionballotshallcontainonlythe names,(notthe
positions),
of thosemembersrunningfor the board.The ballotshallbe
mailedto all votingmembersby May 1" and may be returnedto any
Boardmember,mailedto the Secretary
or broughtto the JuneAnnual
Meetingand droppedinto the ballotbox. Consentmustbe givenby the
nomineebeforeplacinghis/hernameon the ballot.
4. Organizational
Meeting- Followingthe electionan organizational
meetingof the new officerswill be heldto determineamongthemselves
whichboardpositions
theywishto holdandthen within 10 days
announcetheir choiceof positions
to the membership.
ARTICLEVI
STANDING
COMMITTEES
President
shallappointstandingcommitteesin the StandingRulesAppendix.
Theyshallserveat the pleasure
of the President
andshallbe removedby the
President.
ARTICTEVII
STANDING
RULES
& REGUI.ATIONS
APPENDIX
Thereshallbe StandingRules& Regulations,
considered
as an appendixto this
document,outliningprocedures
and practices
meantto facilitatethe orderly
business
of CCAG.StandingRules& Regulations
may be changedby actionof the
Board.

ARTICTE
VIII
AMENDMENTS
TOTHEBYTAWS
TheseBylawsmaybe revisedor amendedby a majorityvoteof thosevoting
memberspresent,provideda writtennoticeof the proposedchanges
hasbeen
sentto the membership
fourteendayspriorto the meeting.
ARTICTE
IX
PARTIAMENTARY
AUTHORIW
procedures
Parliamentary
shallbefollowed.
ARTICTE
X
DISSOUTTION
lf the CCAG
shouldbe dissolved,
itsassets
shallbe distributed
to another501C-3
in accordance
with Nevada
StateLaw.Noassetsmaybe disbursed
to individual
membersor heirs.

